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Biofilms definición

Una vez maduro, el biofilm genera un patrón alterado en cuanto al crecimiento 
bacteriano, cooperación fisiológica y eficiencia metabólica, el cual provee de una 
coordinación funcional comunitaria el cual imitaría un tejido primitivo eucariótico.

Comunidad bacteriana que se encuentra irreversiblemente asociada a una superficie, 
rodeada de una matriz polisacarídica de producción propia. Los microorganismos en el 
biofilm difieren de sus contrapartes planctónicas en la expresión génica, estado 
metabólico y fisiológico.

Costerton, 1999

Dunne, 2002



Biofilms etapas

1. Adhesión reversible 
2. Adhesión irreversible 
3. Formación de microcolonias y producción de matriz 
4. Maduración
5. Dispersión

Costerton, 1999

It is important to make clear that these are not, by any means, single events following a straight and unique

line. A variety of different processes will occur and potentially overlap during biofilm development, where

some of them may be exclusive for particular microorganisms and microenvironment conditions. Because

of this complexity, and in order to provide an overview for interdisciplinary scientists, we have decided to

present biofilm development by introducing such series of events following the traditional model of five

main stages. Despite the use of clearly identified and labeled stages of biofilm formation and develop-

ment, the actual processes occurring under native conditions are far more complex, dynamic, and varied.

Hence, in this review, we use this structure as an overall picture and provide a more detailed discussion in

the following subsections to show some of the events and mechanisms involved, as well as the potential

consequences of such, to highlight the multifactorial nature of biofilm formation and development. We

consider that in order to develop relevant biofilm models, it is important to understand the molecular

and cellular events that influence biofilm formation and heterogeneity at each stage, which as a conse-

quence influence their susceptibility to potential antimicrobial strategies.

Since the current knowledge onbiofilms has beenmostly derived from in vitro studies and surface-attachedbio-

films, where Pseudomonas aeruginosa has served as a model microorganism over several years of research, we

willmainly focus on surface-related biofilmdevelopment. As previouslymentioned, and later discussed, biofilms

of clinical relevance are also found to be not necessarily attached to a surface. Because of their significance,

several research studies on this matter are also briefly discussed throughout this section.

The main stages of bacterial biofilm formation may include the following: (1) adsorption, (2) adhesion, (3)

formation of microcolonies, (4) maturation, and (5) dispersal (Figure 1). In general, these stages apply for

both bacterial and yeast biofilms (Costerton et al., 1987;Stoodley et al., 2002;Chandra et al., 2001;Blanken-

ship and Mitchell, 2006;Harding et al., 2009;O’Toole et al., 2000). Some authors have proposed to subdi-

vide them to explain biofilm formation by filamentous fungi. Specifically, in this case, the formation of mi-

crocolonies considers the germling and/or formation of amonolayer, which leads tomycelial development,

hyphal layering, and hyphal bundling (Harding et al., 2009).

Adsorption of bacterial cells to the surface: reversible attachment

Planktonic bacteria move toward a surface by the effect of physical and gravitational forces and by sensing

changes in physicochemical properties (Xu et al., 1998;Kimkes and Heinemann, 2020). Biofilms can be

formed onto abiotic or biotic surfaces, differing in some of the mechanisms for their anchorage (discussed

later). Initially, bacterial cells become adsorbed to a substrate through nonspecific interactions in both

abiotic and biotic surfaces (Bos et al., 1999) (Figure 2). These involve a series of attractive and repulsive

physicochemical interactions between bacteria and the surface, where Lifshitz-van der Waals forces,

Figure 1. Schematic representation for single bacterial species biofilm formation on a solid surface

The schematic depicts the five main steps for the formation and spreading of biofilms.
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1. Adhesión reversible

La adhesión e interacción con las superficies para formar un biofilm es 
crucial para la sobrevivencia en un medio ambiente complejo. 

Interacciones específicas y no específicas entre las bacterias y las 
superficies 

A superficies abióticas interacciones no específicas 

electrostatic interactions, and Lewis acid-base hydrophobic forces are the first to participate (Ren et al.,

2018; Bos et al., 1999). Steric forces given by bacterial structures, such as the polymeric brush layer in

P. aeruginosa, P. putida, and Escherichia coli, also influence surface interactions (Berne et al., 2018). The

net result between attractive and repulsive forces dictates the strength of bacterial adhesion, which is var-

iable depending on the surface, microbial species, and surrounding medium (An and Friedman, 1998).

Furthermore, most bacteria have extracellular projections of varied size, structure, and function generally

known as bacterial appendages. Apart from influencing cell morphology, these surface-associated filamen-

tous structures gear bacterial cells up to promote locomotion, survival, niche acquisition, and modulation

of immune response in the host (Yang et al., 2016). Flagella and pili are two families of bacterial append-

ages that play main roles during the initial interactions with the target surface.

Flagella can either be found as long helical filament(s) located outside the cell, like in P. aeruginosa

(O’Toole and Kolter, 1998) or, residing within the periplasmic space (Nakamura and Minamino, 2019)

such as in spirochetes like Borrelia burgdorferi (Kumar et al., 2017; Sapi et al., 2012). These structures allow

bacterial motion toward a gradient of nutrients (chemotaxis-directed motility) (Yang et al., 2016) and other

types of motility to achieve surface migration. Pili, on the other hand, are hair-like structures varied in

composition, which surround the bacterial cell body to serve as virulence factors during infection (Proft

and Baker, 2008). Pili are proteinaceous polymers composed by ‘‘pilin’’ subunits and are also involved in

a bacterial locomotion style known as twitching motility (O’Toole and Kolter, 1998; Yang et al., 2016). Pili

can be found both in Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacteria (Proft and Baker, 2008; Dramsi et al.,

Figure 2. Schematic representation for the main nonspecific and specific interactions between bacteria and surfaces

(A) Some physicochemical interactions include the attractive van der Waals forces; attractive or repulsive electrostatic interactions, which depend on the

microenvironment conditions, where the presence of a conditioning film may contribute to reducing repulsion; and the attractive/repulsive acid-base

interactions (Kimkes and Heinemann, 2020).

(B: Left side) Pili-mediated temporal attachment. Pili elongation allows attachment to the surface, whereas pili retraction may cause the bacterium to be

tugged toward the surface, reach different directions, change from horizontal to vertical (and vice versa) orientations by using different types of motility, or it

may be released back.

(B: Right side) Flagella-mediated temporal attachment may be caused because of their hydrophobic nature, as well as by some of the flagellar motor

components. When flagella become anchored to the surface, the polarly attached cells spin around, often leading to detachment of bacteria.

(C) Specific temporal attachment may be mediated by binding of adhesins, expressed onto the bacterial surface or at the tip of certain pili appendages, to

particular host receptors.
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1. Adhesión reversible

La adhesión e interacción con las superficies para formar un biofilm es 
crucial para la sobrevivencia en un medio ambiente complejo. 
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A superficies abióticas interacciones no específicas  
A superficies bióticas  interacciones del tipo receptor-ligando 
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1. Adhesión reversible

Carga negativa de la superficie bacteriana 
fuerzas electrostáticas repulsivas 
medio líquido fuerzas hidrodinámicas repulsivas cerca de la superficie 

fimbrias/flagelos para adherirse/moverse 

Una vez en la superficie, incrementa la adhesión mediante adhesinas 
específicas y no específicas lo que da origen a la adhesión irreversible
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2. Adhesión irreversible

Está influenciada por: 
factores ambientales (pH, salinidad, etc) 
propiedades fisicoquímicas de la superficie (rugosidad, hidrofobicidad, 
cargas, etc) 
presencia de film condicionante (conditioning film) capa de compuestos 
orgánicos e inorganicos absorbido a la superficie 

Para una adhesión permanente las bacterias emplean 
adhesinas no específicas

fimbriales 
no fimbriales 
adhesinas polisacarídicas discretas 



2. Adhesión irreversibleAdhesinas fimbriales/pili

grupo ubiquo de adhesinas 
Gram positivos como negativos 
involucradas en adhesión a superficies bióticas/abióticas 
transferencia de ADN 
formación de biofilms, relevantes en primeras etapas 
median la interacción intercelular a través de agregación y formación de 
microcolonias 
papel en la estructura secundaria del biofilm a través de la movilidad 
twitching 

4 subgrupos definidos por el tipo de secreción y ensamblaje 

CUP (chaperon-usher pili) 
fimbrias tipo IV
CUP alternativo
fimbrias ensambladas por nucleación-precipitación extracelular (curli)



2. Adhesión irreversible
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subdivided into two categories: type IVa,
characterized by prepilins with a short signal
peptide (5 to 10 amino acids) and type IVb,
characterized by prepilins with a long signal
peptide (15 to 30 amino acids) (13). In this
section we will focus on individual examples

of type IVa, type IVb, and a subset of type IVb
called the Tad pili.

Type IVa pili
We will use P. aeruginosa as a model for type
IVa pilus assembly and secretion (Fig. 2,

FIGURE 2 Type IV assembly and secretion pathway. Given that the type IV pili have similar elements, we
are using the P. aeruginosa type IVa pilus as the model for biogenesis. Many type IVa proteins utilize the
Sec machinery to translocate the inner membrane (aqua pore). PilA (blue sphere) is the main pilus
subunit. FimU, PilE, PilX, PilW, and PilV are minor pilins (red, yellow, light blue, green, and purple
spheres, respectively). The prepilins are processed by PilD (orange integral IM protein), the prepilin
protease. PilB (red bean) is the ATPase that supplies energy for pilus assembly, and PilU/PilT (purple
bean) is the ATPase for pilus retraction. PilC (green porin) is an inner membrane protein of the motor
complex for assembly of the pilus. PilM, PilN, PilO, PilP, and FimV are the alignment complex. PilQ is the
multimeric secretin in the outer membane that translocates the pilus outside the cell. PilF is a pilotin
needed for localization of the PilQ in the OM. FimV is a peptidoglycan binding protein needed for
multimerization of PilQ. Abbreviations: IM, inner membrane; CW, cell wall; OM, outer membrane.
doi:10.1128/microbiolspec.MB-0018-2015.f2
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2. Adhesión irreversibleAdhesinas no fimbriales
T1SS 
T5SS

been reported to be involved in biofilm
formation by Gram-negative bacteria.

In P. fluorescens and P. putida, the Bap
protein LapA (large adhesion protein A) is
crucial for biofilm formation (84, 85). This
surface-associated protein, the largest one
expressed by both organisms, is responsible
for the transition between reversible adhe-
sion via a single pole to irreversible adhe-
sion along the entire cell length (84, 85).
Indeed, lapA or the ABC transporter for
LapA (required for the export of LapA to
the cell surface) mutants is able to first
attach to surfaces via their pole but fails to
undergo later irreversible adhesion and to
develop the typical biofilm architecture
(85). LapA is conserved between many
P. fluorescens and P. putida strains, but the
length of the protein in different strains is
highly variable due to the flexible number
of amino acid repeats (86). LapA mediates
cell adhesion to a wide array of abiotic
surfaces, from various plastics to glass or

quartz, suggesting that the interactions
between this protein and the surface are
nonspecific (84, 85). Single cell force spec-
troscopy experiments recently showed that
different domains of LapA are involved in
different adhesion processes: while the
repeated units in the core domain are
mainly responsible for adhesion on hydro-
phobic surfaces, the C-terminal domain is
involved in adhesion to hydrophilic sur-
faces, allowing LapA adhesion to a wider
range of substrates and increasing the
versatility of P. fluorescens colonization in
diverse environments (87). In addition,
single cell force spectroscopy analysis of
the footprint left behind by P. fluorescens
cells detached from a surface reveals a local
accumulation of LapA occurring at the
cell-surface interface and the presence of
multiple adhesion peaks with extended
rupture lengths, highlighting the critical
role of LapA in mediating the irreversible
cell adhesion to surfaces (88).

FIGURE 3 Schematic overview of the various secretion systems of nonfimbrial adhesins. The type 1
secretion system (T1SS) and three classes of type 5 secretion system (T5SS) (monomeric autotransporter
adhesins [MAA], trimeric autotransporter adhesins [TAA], and two-partner secretion [TPS] systems) are
represented. In T1SS, the adhesin is exported directly from the cytoplasm to the extracellular milieu via a
pore comprised of three proteins. In T5SS, the adhesin is translocated from the cytoplasm to the
periplasm by the Sec machinery and auto-assembled in the outer membrane. See text for more details.
Abbreviations: IM, inner membrane; CW, cell wall; OM, outer membrane. doi:10.1128/microbiolspec.MB-
0018-2015.f3
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TABLE 3 Selected examples of nonfimbrial adhesins experimentally shown to be involved in biofilm
formation by Gram-negative bacteria

Protein Organism Size (aa) Reference

Biofilm associated proteins (Bap) – T1SS
LapA Pseudomonas putida 8,682 84
BapA / AdhA B. cenocepacia 2,924 213
LapA Pseudomonas fluorescens 4,920 85
BapA S. enterica 3,825 214
YeeJ E. coli 2,358 102
Bap Acinetobacter baumannii 8,621 215
LapF P. putida 6,310 89
BfpA Shewanella oneidensis 2,768 216
MRP Pectobacterium atrosepticum 4,558 217
BfpA Shewanella putrefaciens 4,220 218
Cat-1 Psychrobacter articus 6,715 219

Monomeric autotransporter adhesins – T5SS

Ag43 E. coli 1,039 104
Cah E. coli 2,850 220
AIDA E. coli 1,237 107
TibA E. coli 989 221
YfaL/EhaC E. coli 1,250 102
YpjA/EhaD E. coli 1,526 102
YcgV E. coli 955 102
Hap H. influenzae 1,392 127
EhaA E. coli 1,328 222
EhaB E. coli 980 223
UpaH E. coli 2,845 224
UpaC E. coli 996 225
UpaI E. coli 1,254 226
MisL S. enterica 955 227

Trimeric autotransporter adhesins – T5SS

YadA Yersinia pseudotuberculosis 434 119
UspA1 Moraxella catarrhalis 955 228
Hap/MID M. catarrhalis 2,090 228
UpaG E. coli 1,779 120
SadA S. enterica 1,461 121
AtaA Acinetobacter sp. Tol5 3,630 229
EhaG E. coli 1,589 230
BbfA Burkolderia pseudomallei 1,527 122

Hemagglutin-like adhesins – T5SS

HxfB X. fastidiosa 3,376 231
HxfA X. fastidiosa 3,458 231
HMW1 H. influenzae 1,536 127
HMW2 H. influenzae 1,477 127
XadA X. fastidiosa 763 125
YapH Xanthomonas fuscans 3,397 124
FhaB X. fuscans 4,490 124
XacFhaB Xanthomonas axonopodis 4,753 232
CdrA P. aeruginosa 2,154 129
FHA B. pertussis 3,590 128
BcpA Burkholderia thailandensis 3,147 233
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2. Adhesión irreversible

Adhesinas polisacarídicas

asociadas fuertemente con la superficie bacteriana formando la cápsula 
(polisacáridos capsulares) 

levemente asociadas o secretadas (polisacáridos extracelulares EPS) 

diferencias son experimentalmente definidas y tienen limitada relevancia 
fisiológica 

desde un punto de vista adhesivo: 

polisacáridos protectores forman barrera protectora 
polisacáridos agregativos (EPS) propiedades adhesivas/cohesivas



2. Adhesión irreversible
Polisacáridos agregativos (EPS)

When associated with the cell surface, the
exact connection between EPS and the outer
membrane is not always known and usually
involves a linker, which can be a sugar, lipid,
or protein. For EPS exported through the
ABC transporter–dependent pathway, the
conserved phospholipid terminus is attached
at the reducing end of the polysaccharide via
a poly-3-deoxy-D-manno-oct-2-ulosonic acid
(also known as KDO) linker that is responsi-
ble for proper translocation and contributes
to the attachment of the polymer to the cell
surface (148), although ionic interactions
between the core region of the lipopoly-
saccharide (LPS) and the polymer may also

be involved (159). As observed for LPS
O-antigen, carbohydrate chains forming
the capsular or K-antigen (derived from the
German word Kapsel [150]) may also be
linked to the lipid A core of an LPS mole-
cule, but the distinction from a traditional
O-antigen remains subtle and purely opera-
tional (151, 152). Finally, polysaccharides can
be anchored to the cell surface via dedicated
proteins (153–155). In E. coli and K. pneumo-
niae, the outer membrane protein Wzi is a
critical factor in the anchoring of the K30
type I capsule to the cell surface (153, 155).
The 2.6Å resolution structure of Wzi suggests
that Wzi may act as a lectin binding to the

FIGURE 5 Polysaccharide biosynthesis pathways. Overview of the Wzx/Wzy-, ABC-transporter-, and
synthase-dependent exopolysaccharide biosynthesis pathways. Only the key components for each
pathway are indicated on the diagram. In the Wzx/Wzy-dependent pathway, the polysaccharide repeat
unit assembly is initiated on an undecaprenyl phosphate acceptor moiety located in the inner leaflet of
the inner membrane, which is then transported across the inner membrane by the flippase, Wzx. The
polymerization into high–molecular weight polysaccharide occurs in the periplasm by the action of the
polymerase Wzy. The export and secretion of the polysaccharide through the outer membrane are
facilitated by the outer membrane polysaccharide export (OPX) and the polysaccharide copolymerase
(PCP) protein families. Depending on the polysaccharide being synthesized, the nascent polymer could
be anchored to the outer membrane via a specific protein, such as Wzi. In the ABC transporter–
dependent pathway, the entire polysaccharide chain is assembled into the cytoplasm on a lipid acceptor
that is then transported across the inner membrane by the ABC transporter. As observed for the Wzx/
Wzy-dependant pathway, the export and secretion of the polysaccharide through the outer membrane
also involve the OPX and PCP protein families. In the synthase-dependent pathway, both the
polymerization and the transport of the polymer across the inner membrane are carried out by the
same membrane-embedded glycosyl transferase. The export and secretion of the polysaccharide
through the outer membrane are facilitated by a molecular chaperone and a β-barrel porin.
Abbreviations: IM, inner membrane; CW, cell wall; OM, outer membrane. doi:10.1128/microbiolspec.
MB-0018-2015.f5
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FIGURE 6 Selected examples of discrete polysaccharides. AF488-conjugated wheat germ agglutinin
lectin labelling of the holdfast in (A) C. crescentus, (B) A. biprosthecum (courtesy of Chao Jiang),
(C) Asticcacaulis excentricus (courtesy of Chao Jiang), and (D) Hyphomicrobium vulgare (courtesy of Ellen
Quardokus). (E) AF488-conjugated wheat germ agglutinin lectin labelling of the UPP in A. tumefaciens.
(F) FITC-conjugated ConA lectin labelling of the slime inM. xanthus. doi:10.1128/microbiolspec.MB-0018-
2015.f6
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2. Adhesión irreversible
Polisacáridos agregativos (EPS)

nascent polymer once translocated through
the Wza translocase, but other cell surface
components may also play a role (153). In
C. crescentus, the HfaA, HfaB, and HfaD
proteins provide an extremely strong anchor
for the holdfast polysaccharide to the cell
envelope, as discussed below (154). Alterna-
tively, polysaccharides can be anchored to
the cell surface by glycosylation of proteins, a
system primarily utilized to decorate flagellar
proteins and protein adhesins (for review see
references 156, 157).

Polysaccharide Diversity

The composition and the structure of EPS
can vary both between and within species
(148), and it is now well accepted that
bacteria are able to produce different types
of EPS to provide adhesive adaptability under
varying conditions (Table 4). Most of these
carbohydrate polymers generate a highly

hydrated and extensive layer surrounding
the cell, but a few bacterial species adhere
to surfaces by using a clearly defined, discrete
patch of polysaccharide (158–160). We will
focus on the discrete aggregative polysaccha-
rides in this section.

There are diverse instances of discrete ad-
hesive polysaccharide mediating surface at-
tachment. Among these is the well-described
unipolar attachment to surfaces of Alpha-
proteobacteria, such as C. crescentus and
A. tumefaciens, and the less common discrete
slime deposition by the motile Deltaproteo-
bacterium, Myxococcus xanthus (Fig. 6). In
both cases, the discrete polysaccharide
provides a specific function for different
phases of the life cycle, supporting a transient
or an irreversible attachment with the sur-
face. In this section, the unipolar polysaccha-
ride adhesin produced by C. crescentus and
by some Rhizobiales and the adhesive slime
produced by M. xanthus will be discussed.

TABLE 4 Selected examples of aggregative polysaccharides experimentally shown to be involved in
biofilm formation by Gram-negative bacteria

Polysaccharide Organism Composition/structure Reference

Alginate P. aeruginosa β-1,4-linked mannuronic acids and
guluronic acids

234

Cellulose Gluconacetobacter xylinus, A. tumefaciens,
Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. Trifolii,
Sarcina ventriculli, Salmonella spp.,
E. coli, K. pneumoniae

β-1,4-linked D-glucose 235–239

Holdfast Caulobacter spp., Asticcacaulis
biprosthecum, Hyphomonas adherens,
Hyphomonas rosenbergii,
Hyphomicrobium zavarzinii, Maricaulis
maris, Oceanicaulis alexandrii

Suspected to contain β-1,4-linked
N-acetyl-D-glucosamine, but the
exact composition and structure
remain unknown

160, 163, 166,
240–243

PGA E. coli, Yersinia pestis, Bordetella spp.,
Actinobacillus spp., P. fluorescens

β-1,6-linked N-acetyl-D-glucosamine 244, 245

Psl P. aeruginosa Repeating pentasaccharide of 3
mannose, 1 rhamnose, and 1 glucose

246–248

Pel P. aeruginosa, P. fluorescens Unknown, but reported to be a
glucose-rich polysaccharide polymer

246, 249, 250

Slime M. xanthus Suspected to contain α-D-mannose or
α-D-glucose residues, but the exact
composition and structure remain
unknown

192

UPP A. tumefaciens Suspected to contain N-acetyl-D-
glucosamine residues, but the exact
composition and structure remain
unknown

68, 179

182 BERNE ET AL.
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Microcolonias

regulation of two-component systems (Persat et al., 2015), and upregulation of virulence factors (Gode-Po-

tratz et al., 2011;Persat et al., 2015) to evade and modulate host immune response, being bacterial adhe-

sion a virulence factor per se (Busscher and van der Mei, 2012).

Implicit in the mechanisms required for surface recognition/interactions and acquired properties is the fact

that these involve bacterial genetic expression of target genes for better responding to all the challenges

and stressors that bacteria are subject to. Part of these events is mediated by the second messenger mole-

cule bis-(30-50)-cyclic dimeric guanosine monophosphate (c-di-GMP). This signaling molecule stimulates

the biosynthesis of adhesins and extracellular polymeric substance (EPS) matrix components while

reducing/inhibiting various forms of motility, contributing to the strong adhesion reached at this stage

(for review, see Hengge, 2009). Moreover, at this point, bacteria not only become prepared to mount an

adequate response for themselves or neighboring cells during the adsorption and adhesion stages but

also has been reported that bacteria are able to ‘‘keep track’’ of these events retaining a multigenerational

memory through the oscillations in the levels of the second messenger molecule cyclic adenosine 30,50-

monophosphate (cAMP) and type IV pili activity (Lee et al., 2018). Finally, it has been recently reported

that the biofilm forming environmental bacteria C. crescentus experience cell differentiation and speed

up cell cycle progression after surface sensing (Snyder et al., 2020).

Cell growth and division: formation of microcolonies

Once a strong bacteria-to-surface adhesion has been achieved, attached bacteria grow and divide either

by binary fission (Costerton et al., 1995;Read et al., 1989) or asymmetric division (Conrad et al., 2011;Lav-

entie et al., 2019) (Figure 4). This implies cell proliferation and colonization of the surface, which leads to

activation of second messengers, intercellular communication, and initial secretion of EPS matrix (Sauer

and Camper, 2001). When the ‘‘monolayer biofilm’’ has been formed, any or a combination of three poten-

tial mechanisms may follow:

(1) Additional planktonic bacteria are recruited from the bulk solution via agglutinins, such as Staphy-

lococcus aureus surface protein G (Geoghegan et al., 2010) and the aggregative adherence fimbriae

in E. coli (Nataro et al., 1992);

Figure 4. Potential routes for the formation of microcolonies

Microcolony formation arises from the accumulation of cells in continuous growth and division and may be enhanced by the

incorporation of planktonic cells from the bulk fluid or product of cell division and the integration of bacterial clusters. (1) Once

bacteria become strongly attached, the colonization of the surface takes place bymeans of cell growth and division. One of the

daughter cells may remain attached, and the other may be released from the surface (3A), where it becomes free to colonize

other sites (2) by landing onto target surfaces (3B) or, it may become part of recently formed bacterial clusters either on the

surface (3C) or the bulk fluid (3D). Bacterial clusters formed in the absence of a solid substratemay colonize new surfaces or land

onto biofilms under development (3E). During cell proliferation and biofilm formation, QS signals and production of EPSmatrix

occur. As cell density increases, some of the bacteria slide along each other (3F) leading to the formation of small bacterial

aggregates, which correspond to ‘‘immature’’ biofilms known as microcolonies (4).
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Microcolonias

Estructura básica del biofilm 
varía dependiendo de la especie bacteriana 
en idénticas condiciones Pseudomonas putida y P. knackmussii 

levels of c-di-GMP, indicating a link between
sRNA-mediated and c-di-GMP-mediated
biofilm regulation in P. aeruginosa.

THE ARCHITECTURE AND
ORGANIZATION OF BIOFILMS
ARE SPECIES DEPENDENT

Although microcolonies are the basic unit in
most biofilms, the structure of the micro-
colonies can vary greatly depending on the
biofilm-forming bacterial species. For exam-
ple, it has been demonstrated that under
identical conditions in a flow chamber P.
putida forms loose protruding microcolonies
(Fig. 1A), whereas Pseudomonas knackmussii
(formerly termed Pseudomonas sp. B13)
forms spherical microcolonies (Fig. 1B) (43).
Moreover, when the two Pseudomonas spe-
cies were grown together in dual-species
biofilms, they still formed their characteristic
microcolony structures (Fig. 1C), apparently
without affecting each other (43). The archi-
tecture and organization of the three differ-
ent biofilms are therefore dependent on
the biofilm-forming bacterial species. Multi-
ple factors are involved in the formation
of particular structures in biofilms, and
currently the mechanisms underlying the

difference in biofilm structure displayed by
P. putida and P. knackmussii is not known.
However, in the case of P. putida, biofilm for-
mation in flow chambers is mainly governed
by the large adhesive protein LapA (9, 10, 44),
whereas for other pseudomonads, such as
P. aeruginosa, biofilm formation in flow
chambers is mainly dependent on the exo-
polysaccharides Psl and Pel (7, 45, 46).
Differences between the extracellular matrix
components that interconnect bacteria in
biofilms may give rise to different structures
of the microcolonies.

STRUCTURE DEVELOPMENT IN
BIOFILMS IS DEPENDENT ON
NUTRITIONAL CONDITIONS

As described above, different bacterial spe-
cies may form different biofilm structures
under identical conditions. In addition, the
same bacterial species may form different
biofilm structures under different environ-
mental conditions. For example, Klausen
et al. (47) demonstrated that P. aeruginosa
forms mushroom-shaped microcolonies
when it grows in flow chambers that are
irrigated with glucose medium, whereas it
forms flat biofilms when it grows in flow

FIGURE 1 Confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM) images showing spatial structures in flow-chamber-
grown 5-day-old biofilms formed by (A) Gfp-tagged (green fluorescent) P. putida, (B) Gfp-tagged
P. knackmussii, and (C) a mixture of Gfp-tagged P. putida and DsRed-tagged (red fluorescent)
P. knackmussii. Bars, 20 μm. Adapted from reference 43 with permission from the American Society
for Microbiology. doi:10.1128/microbiolspec.MB-0001-2014.f1

CHAPTER 3 • Biofilm Development 53

Diferencias en los componentes de la matrix podrían dar origen a las 
diferencias en las estructuras de las microcolonias 
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Microcolonias

varía dependiendo de las condiciones ambientales 
P. aeruginosa mushroom-shaped microcolonies en condiciones de flujo con 
medio con glucosa 
P. aeruginosa flat biofilms en condiciones de flujo con medio con citrato 

chambers that are irrigated with citrate
medium (Fig. 2). Moreover, the structure of
an established biofilm can change in response
to a change in nutritional conditions. Nielsen
et al. (48) studied biofilm formation in
flow chambers of a mixture consisting of P.
knackmussii and Burkholderia xenovorans
(formerly termed Burkholderia sp. LB400).
These bacteria have the potential to inter-
act metabolically because P. knackmussii
can metabolize chlorobenzoate produced
by B. xenovorans when grown on chlorobi-
phenyl. When the dual-species biofilm was
fed with medium containing chlorobiphenyl,
mixed-species microcolonies consisting of
associated P. knackmussii and B. xenovorans
bacteria were formed. In contrast, when the
mixture was fed citrate, which can be
metabolized by both species, the two species
formed separate microcolonies. After a shift
in carbon source from a citrate medium to a
chlorobiphenyl medium, movement of the
P. knackmussii bacteria led to a change in
the spatial structure of the biofilm from the

separate microcolonies toward the mixed-
species microcolonies.

Similar observations weremade byWolfaardt
et al. (49), who studied a microbial mixture
capable of degrading the herbicide diclofop.
When this mixture was grown in flow
chambers irrigated with diclofob, a highly
structured biofilm with specific patterns
of intergeneric cellular coaggregation was
formed. But when the mixture was grown
on tryptic soy broth (TSB), a biofilm lacking
variation in thickness and structure was
formed. After a shift in carbon source from
TSB to diclofob, it took TSB-grown biofilms
only two days to acquire the typical structure
of diclofob-grown biofilms. Although the
organisms and the nature of the metabolic
interactions in the study (49) were unknown,
this study provided substantial evidence that
structure development in biofilms is de-
pendent on nutritional conditions and that
the structure of an established biofilm can
change in response to a change in nutritional
conditions.

FIGURE 2 CLSM micrographs acquired in 5-day-old P. aeruginosa PAO1 biofilms grown on (A) glucose
minimal medium and (B) citrate minimal medium. The central pictures show-top down fluorescence
projections, and the flanking pictures show vertical sections. Bars, 20 μm. Adapted from reference 47
with permission from Wiley-Blackwell publishing. doi:10.1128/microbiolspec.MB-0001-2014.f2
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Matriz

contribuye a la estructura y estabilidad 
componentes exactos difiere entre microorganismos y condiciones de 
cultivo básicamente 

50-90% exopolisacáridos
proteínas (adhesinas, componentes de fimbrias y flagelos, proteínas 
extracelulares secretadas y proteinas de vesículas de membrana externa 
OMV) 
ácidos nucleicos (ADNe)
97% agua

matriz proteoma 
gran cantidad de proteínas periplásmicas, citoplásmicas, de membrana 
externa e interna



3. Microcolonias y matriz

Matriz
exopolisacáridos
varían en composición y por lo tanto en propiedades fisicoquímicas 

tamaño  
en asociación con lectinas, proteínas, lípidos, ADNe

The diversity in PS structure also pro-
vides a range of functional roles for PSs in
microbial biofilms. For many bacteria, struc-
tural and physical consequences of PS ex-
pression confer unique colony morphology
phenotypes (Fig. 2). The PS in the biofilm
matrix dictates a framework for the biofilm
landscape. Inhabitants of the biofilm need to
be protected from the environment (host
cells, antimicrobials, desiccation, tempera-
ture, competing microbes, etc.) while main-
taining access to nutrients and the ability
to respond to changes in the environment.
Bacteria generate multiple PSs to cope with
these needs in a variety of different ways. PSs
can help bacteria adhere to a multitude of
different surfaces and host and bacterial cells,
provide protection from the onslaught of
antimicrobials in the environment, provide
reservoirs for nutrient acquisition, and aid in
the creation of distinct architectures, which
further potentiate an environment suitable
for microbes to persist. In this chapter, we
will discuss PSs that are known to be
important for microbial biofilm formation.
For strictly organizational purposes, PSs are
divided here into three functional categories
to highlight their importance and diver-
sity in biofilm biology. While these PSs are
subjectively categorized into aggregative,
protective, and architectural, these divisions
are by no means exclusive. Several PSs have
roles in each of these categories (see Table 1),
which will also be discussed below.

AGGREGATIVE POLYSACCHARIDES

The formation of biofilms occurs in multiple
stages: initial attachment, microcolony and
macrocolony formation, and detachment or
disassembly (4–6). Aggregative PSs play es-
sential roles in each of these steps: aiding in
adhesion to surfaces, formation of complex
structures by promoting microbial interac-
tions, and relief of these interactions promot-
ing dissolution of the biofilm. Bacteria can
elaborate multiple PSs, which are important
in different strains and varying environmen-
tal conditions, including surface substrate,
nutrition, and flow rate (7). The redundancy
of aggregative PSs produced by many bacte-
ria highlights the essentiality of bacteria
remaining associated with the biofilm com-
munity. Moreover, the ability to modify PS
production provides compensatory mecha-
nisms to adapt to changing environments.
The PSs described in this section highlight
the importance of aggregation in the biofilm
community lifestyle and demonstrate the
range of functions of these PSs.

Polysaccharide Intercellular Adhesion

Significance, structure, and regulation
The PS intercellular adhesion (PIA) is the
primary PS involved in biofilm formation of
Staphylococcus aureus and Staphylococcus
epidermidis, which contribute significantly
to endocarditis, osteomyelitis, and infections

TABLE 1 Summary of the cellular location, chemical composition, and functions of bacterial polysaccharides
important for biofilm formation

Functions

Localization Charge Aggregative Protective Architectural

Pel Secreted NA X X X
Psl Secreted/cell associated Neutral X X X
PIA Secreted Polycationic X X
Cellulose Secreted Neutral X X
Alginate Cell associated Polyanionic X X
CPS Covalently attached Polyanionic X
Levan Cell associated Neutral X X
Colanic acid Cell associated Polyanionic X
VPS Secreted NA X X X
Bacillus EPS Secreted Neutral X

224 LIMOLI ET AL.
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Matriz
exopolisacáridos 

FIGURE 1 Adapted representative chemical structures of polysaccharides which participate in biofilm
formation including (A) polysaccharide intercellular adhesin (PIA), (B) Psl, (C) alginate, capsular poly-
saccharide (CPS) from (Di) E. coli and (Dii) S. pneumoniae, (E) levan, (F) cellulose, and (G) colanic acid.
Brackets depict repeating units. doi:10.1128/microbiolspec.MB-0011-2014.f1
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FIGURE 1 Adapted representative chemical structures of polysaccharides which participate in biofilm
formation including (A) polysaccharide intercellular adhesin (PIA), (B) Psl, (C) alginate, capsular poly-
saccharide (CPS) from (Di) E. coli and (Dii) S. pneumoniae, (E) levan, (F) cellulose, and (G) colanic acid.
Brackets depict repeating units. doi:10.1128/microbiolspec.MB-0011-2014.f1
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Matriz
ADN extracelular 
quorum sensing involucrado  
tratamiento con DNAsa previene la formación de microcolonias  
en algunos casos proviene de lisis de algunas bacterias 
es regulada en el tiempo y espacio 
interactúa con EPS para producir aglomerados definidos



3. Microcolonias y matrizOuter Membrane Vesicles (OMV)

pequeñas estructuras esféricas producidas por Gram - 
10-300 nm 
contenido citoplasmático y periplasmico (proteasas, fosfolipasas, toxinas, 
OMPS, LPS, etc) 
involucradas formación de biofilms, patogénesis, quorum sensing, 
adquisición de nutrientes, transferencia horizontal de genes y resistencia a 
antibióticos 
relación con el biofilm… contribuyen a la comunicación, nucleación, 
adquisición de nutrientes y defensa pero no es clara aún 4 FEMS Microbiology Letters, 2015, Vol. 362, No. 15

Table 1. The relationship between biofilm and vesicle in some bacteria.

Species Strain Factor Effect Reference

Helicobacter pylori TK1402 22-kDa protein Plays an important role in biofilm
formation.

Yonezawa et al. (2011)

Francisella - OMV Involved in biofilm formation and
forming part of biofilm matrix.

van Hoek (2013)

Pseudomonas aeruginosa PAO1 CPA Its absence causes structural
defects which limit the
development of mature biofilms.

Murphy et al. (2014)

Vibrio cholerae El Tor strain
C6706

OMV-associated protein
DegP

Required for the secretion of
biofilm matrix components and
the activity strongly influences
biofilm formation.

Altindis, Fu and
Mekalanos (2014)

Pseudomonas putida DOT-T1E OMV Lead to an increased
hydrophobicity of cells surface
which enhanced their ability to
form biofilms

Baumgarten et al. (2012)

The table shows the species’ vesicle associated component that possess a direct effect on biofilm.

wild-type (WT) cells, they confirmed that the deletion of the
rmd gene resulting in the absence of CPA significantly dimin-
ished the ability of P. aeruginosa PAO1 to form mature biofilms,
thus highlighted the importance of CPA in the biofilm formation
process.

In the study on V. cholerae by Altindis, Fu and Mekalanos
(2014), DegP, associated with OMV, was illustrated to play an im-
portant role in determining the contents of OMV and formation
of biofilm matrix. In this study, they compared the degP mutant
strain EC956 with WT to investigate colonization defect caused
by disruption of DegP. The results indicated that DegP enhances
biofilm formation by facilitating the secretion of RmbA, RmbB,
Bap1 and hemagglutinin protease into the maturing biofilm
matrix, which were observed to contribute to the architecture
of V. cholerae biofilms (Absalon, Van Dellen and Watnick 2011).
In the Berk et al. (2012) report, it was concluded that Bap1
plays an important role in helping biofilms adhere to surfaces
while RmbC and Bap1 help encapsulate cell clusters attached
to those surfaces. To fully understand the mechanism by which
DegP influences biofilm formation, additional studies are still
required.

In another study by Baumgarten et al. (2012), the role and
physiological function of OMV formation in P. putida under
rapidly changing environmental stress conditions were inves-
tigated. They studied the ability of pretreated cells to form
biofilms, and the possible advantages in the release of OMVs.
They concluded that the release of OMVs as a reaction of cells to
several stress factors led to an increased hydrophobicity in cell
surface, which resulted in enhanced biofilm formation. These
findings are in agreement with previous studies (Beveridge et al.
1997, Lopez, Vlamakis and Kolter 2010).

TARGETING BIOFILM THROUGH VESICLE
PATHWAY
With the enormous and extensive studies that have been con-
ducted on biofilm formation and OMV production, various ways
of treating biofilm infections can be deduced from these stud-
ies. Below are some ways if applied that can assist in curbing
bacterial biofilm-related infections.

RNA interference technology to knockdown expression
of proteins associated with OMV

RNA interference (RNAi) is one of themost exciting and enliven-
ing phenomena in which short double-stranded RNA disrupts
the expression of specific genes by causing degradation of target
mRNA in the cytoplasm (Jagtap, Gurav and Bapat 2011). The tech-
nology has been used for post-transcriptional gene silencing al-
lowing scientists to study gene function better, and becomes a
powerful tool in reverse genetics for in vivo and in vitro systems
(Sifuentes-Romero, Milton and Garcia-Gasca 2011). Yanagihara
et al. (2006) have demonstrated a novel strategy to treat MRSA
(methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus) infections through
inhibiting mRNA expression and the activity of MRSA coagu-
lase by siRNA (Yanagihara et al. 2006). Moreover, bioengineered
OMVs have been used to deliver small interfering RNA (siRNA)
and proved effective (Gujrati and Jon 2014). In this report, bio-
engineered OMV successfully delivered siRNA directed against
kinesin spindle protein. The subjects also showed tolerance to
OMV and no side effects.

In addition, some components associated with OMV, such
as CPA and OSA in P. aeruginosa, and DegP in Vibrio cholera play
important roles in biofilm formation and their silencing signifi-
cantly affects biofilmmatrix and biofilm formation. In the study
by Murphy et al. (2014), they compared chromosomal knockout
mutants of P. aeruginosa PAO1 which are defective in produc-
ing OSA (!wbpM) with WT, using gene interference technol-
ogy (Murphy et al. 2014). These findings suggested that silenc-
ing someOMV-associated polysaccharides, for example CPA and
OSA, which are important for the process of biofilm formation
through RNAi technology may be a novel way to treat BAI.

Vesicles combined with antimicrobial agents

Biofilm can provide microorganisms with a protective shield
that contributes significantly to several clinical challenges, in-
cluding the resistance to antimicrobial agents used for treating
BAI. The normal method for treating bacteria in biofilm with an-
timicrobial agents is not so effective; thus, alternative applica-
tion of antimicrobial agents is needed to destroy the biofilm.
In cells, vesicles participate in transportation and biofilm

Downloaded from https://academic.oup.com/femsle/article-abstract/362/15/fnv117/1995756
by guest
on 31 March 2018
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Outer Membrane Vesicles (OMV)

Existen diferencias en composición de OMV de planctónicas vs OMV 
Biofilms 
Papel en protección del ADNe de la degradación 
Mantenimiento de la integridad de la matrix 
Gran debate como ADN entra en las OMV así como su rol



4. Maduración
Microcolonias y Macrocolonias

Biofilm recubierto de matriz (proteínas, polisacáridos, ácidos nucleicos y 
otros) 
Barrera protectora contra bacteriófagos, amebas, respuesta inmune y 
antibióticos 

c-di-GMP y comunicación bacteriana (QS)

Transición de micro a macrocolonias es poco entendida 

Mecanismo  
simplemente el continuo crecimiento en el tiempo  
inducción  de la formación de macrocolonias en un momento determinado 
combinación de determinantes genéticos + factores fisiológicos 

Son diferentes en distribución de algunas moléculas claves 

Formación y mantenimiento de los canales entre macrocolonias, necesarios 
para transporte de nutrientes, metabolitos y desechos



Quorum Sensing
Quorum sensing (QS): proceso por el cual las bacterias sintetizan, 
reconocen y responden a moleculas señalizadoras extracelulares conocidas 
como autoinductoras (AIs) que median la comunicación intercelular. 

Utilizan las concentraciones de AI en el medio para monitorear cambios en 
el número de bacterias y coordinar la expresión de genes específicos de 
QS. 

Genes involucrados en el comportamiento bacteriano, producción de ATB, 
producción de biofilm, bioluminiscencia, competencia genética, especulación 
y virulencia.  

Principios del QS: 
1. Síntesis de AIs 
2. Detección de AIs por receptores 
3. Activación de genes específicos de QS 

Algunas bacterias no producen AI pero tienen receptores



Gram - 
acyl-homoserine lactonas (AHL) como AI 
Homoserine lactonas N-acetiladas que 
varían en tamaño y modificaciones 
sintetizadas por AHL sintasas (LuxI), 
difunden o son transportadas 
Receptores (LuxR) en ausencia de AHL 
son degradados.  
AHL-LuxR, dimeriza y se une al ADN y 
transcribe genes especificos de QS
Gram +
oligopéptidos secretados como AIP 
Oligopéptidos aciclicos (lactonas 
cíclicas) precursoras dentro de la célula 
maduran a AIP que luego son 
secretadas 
Receptores histidin-quinasa de 2 
componentes, actividad  quinasa resulta 
en autofosforilación .  
quinasa transfiere el fostato a un 
regulador de respuesta intracelular que 
activado se une al ADN para iniciar 
transcripción de genes QS.

Existen AI comunes a G- y G+ como AI-2 
que median QA interespecies.

Quorum Sensing



QS y biofilms 
mutantes de P. aeruginosa en QS forman biofilms chatos y no diferenciados 
Inhibición de QS afecta el biofilm 
asociado con generación de ADNe y matriz 
controla la producción de ramnolípidos, lectinas y sideróforos
asociado con la dispersión

Quorum Sensing



5. Dispersión

liberación coordinada de bacterias de dispersión 
diferenciadas 
móviles 
quemotácticas 

van a colonizar nuevas superficies y comenzar el ciclo 

puede correlacionar con programa de muerte de sub-poblaciones de 
bacterias 

asociado con gradientes específicos de nutrientes y O2 

down regulation de genes del fenotipo biofilm como exopolisacáridos y 
fimbrias y up regulation de flagelos y factores quemotaxis



5. Dispersión

as (p)ppGpp) (Dı́az-Salazar et al., 2017). Produced signals may culminate in events and self-produced bac-

terial substances that contribute to the remodeling process of the biofilm structure at this stage. Some of

them include the production and release of enzymes to degrade the EPS matrix components (Boles and

Horswill, 2008); disruption of noncovalent interactions by bacterial surfactants such as rhamnolipids (Boles

et al., 2005) and phenol-solublemodulins (Wang et al., 2011); and cell death, which leads to the formation of

cavities within the biofilm (Ma et al., 2009). The latter has been reported to be used by motile bacteria as

points of escape from the biofilm and is often referred to as ‘‘central hollowing’’ or ‘‘seeding dispersal’’ (Ma

et al., 2009; Purevdorj-Gage et al., 2005; Sauer et al., 2002). In general, individual cells or cell clusters may be

released from a mature biofilm (Stoodley et al., 2001), and these become available for further spread and

colonization (Figure 7).

The aforementioned mechanisms highlight the fact that biofilm dispersion is a well-regulated process

affecting particular cells and regions within the biofilm. Furthermore, the dispersed cells have the advan-

tage of having gone through changes in phenotype during biofilm development as well as further genetic

modifications after the stress conditions generated by biofilm gradients. These modifications that once

permitted them to express a more virulent and resistant phenotype are partially maintained; hence,

dispersed cells are more virulent than their planktonic counterparts but less than those within the parent

biofilm (Chua et al., 2014).

Biofilms modulate and evade immune responses from the host

As any other element recognized as foreign by the immune system, biofilm formation elicits the activation

of different cells and mechanisms intended to clear it from the host. Although immune cells and mediators

offer a wide variety of strategies to prevent pathogenic microbial invasion, biofilm-livingmicroorganisms as

well as biofilm molecular and structural components have the ability of modulating and evading immune

attack (Figure 8). Some of the main mechanisms that contribute to this immune regulation include the

following:

(1) Activation and/or impaired activity of innate immune cells such as monocytes/macrophages (Kaya

et al., 2020), neutrophils (Hong et al., 2009), and natural killer cells (Kaya et al., 2020);

(2) Induction of an increased secretion of proinflammatory and anti-inflammatory cytokines (Kaya et al.,

2020);

Figure 7. Biofilm dispersal

Bacterial regulatory mechanisms drive biofilm disruption for the release of individual cells and bacterial clusters into the

bulk fluid where they become available for further spread and colonization.
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Modelo estático

Schlapp et al., 2011

 

Formación de biofilms P. mirabilis



Modelo estático Formación de biofilms P. mirabilis

Parámetros morfo-topológicos obtenidos de las imágenes



Mutant UCA Mutant MR/P

Scavone et al., 2016

Modelo estático Formación de biofilms P. mirabilis



Formación de biofilms P. mirabilis



Bombas de flujoImplicadas en la resistencia a antibióticos 
evidencia creciente rol en biofilms 

WHO lista de los 12 patógenos MDR (ESKAPE) se necesita desarrollo de 
nuevos antimicrobianos. Prioridad crítica, alta y media. Acinetobacter, 
Pseudomonas and various Enterobacteriaceae (including Klebsiella, E. coli, 
Serratia, and Proteus). ESKAPE+ 

Adquisición y desarrollo de resistencia 
1. mutaciones y transferencia horizontal de genes 
2. mecanismos de resistencia 
3. biofilms



Bombas de flujo

Proteínas de membrana involucradas en exportar sustancias nocivas 
desde el interior celular al medio externo 
ubiquas
genes cromosómicos y en plásmidos (elementos móviles) 
exportan una amplio rango de sustancias: antibióticos, detergentes, 
colorantes, toxinas y desechos metabólicos. 
5 superfamilias de bombas asociadas con MDR



Bombas de flujo
MATE: Multidrug and toxin extrusion 
SMR: Small multidrug resistance 
MFS: Major facilitator superfamily, muy estudiadas en Gram + (S. aureus NorA 
exporta fluoroquinolonas y amonios cuaternarios 
ABC: ATP-Binding cassette 
RND: resistance-nodulation division, solo en Gram - (E. coli  y Salmonella 
enterica AcrAB-TolC; P. aeruginosa MexAV-OprM; A. baumannii AdeABC) 
utilizan energía de las bombas protón/sodio excepto las ABC que usan 
hidrólisis de ATP



Bombas de flujo

Formación de biofilms, quorum sensing (QS), patogenicidad y virulencia 

eflujo de moléculas de EPS/QS y quorum quenching facilita la formación de 
matriz y regula QS 
regulación indirecta de genes involucrados en la formación de biofilms 
eflujo de moléculas tóxicas (antibióticos, metabolitos intermediarios) 
influencia en agregación promoviendo o previniendo la adhesión



Bombas de flujo
Proteus mirabilis  bombas del tipo MFS

multi drug MFS EmrB
MFS transporter 

MFS transporter 

MFS transporter 

MFS transporter 

MFS transporter 
nitrato/nitrito MFS transporter MFS transporter 

multidrug MFS MdtG

Bcr/CflA multidrug efflux transporter 

MFS transporter glucosa-6-P receptor UhpC

MFS lysophospholipid transporter LplT

muropeptide transporter AmpG 



Bombas de flujo
Proteus mirabilis  bombas

PMI_RS00720

PMI_RS13360 QacE quaternary ammonium 
efflux transporter 
PMI_RS13355 QacE quaternary ammonium 
efflux transporter 
PMI_RS17830 SugE quaternary ammonium 
compound-resistant protein

172 genes que codifican para ABC transporters

PMI_RS13340 MexH adaptor 
PMI_RS00635 permeasa 
PMI_RS17910 permeasa 
PMI_RS13345 MexW/MexI 
PMI_RS17905 transporter 
PMI_RS00640 MexE adaptor



Bombas de flujo
EPI (Efflux pump inhibitors)
Thioridazine: antypsychotic drug 
Fluoxetine: serotonin re-uptake inhibitor (prozac)



Expresión génicaProceso altamente programado 
se esperaría tener un set de “genes de biofilms” expresados 
Análisis transcriptómicos han fallado en encontrar biofilms regulones. 
estaría entonces gobernando por respuestas adaptativas dependiente de 
condiciones nutricionales que cambia en respuesta a las condiciones 
ambientales. 
Si requiere la expresión de genes asociados a los productos de matriz 
era ómica contribuirá al entendimiento de los biofilms 

Escherichia coli

condiciones de cultivo aerobias y anaerobias en biofilm y planctónicas 



Expresión génica



Expresión génica



Expresión génica



Expresión génica



Biofilms

It is important to make clear that these are not, by any means, single events following a straight and unique

line. A variety of different processes will occur and potentially overlap during biofilm development, where

some of them may be exclusive for particular microorganisms and microenvironment conditions. Because

of this complexity, and in order to provide an overview for interdisciplinary scientists, we have decided to

present biofilm development by introducing such series of events following the traditional model of five

main stages. Despite the use of clearly identified and labeled stages of biofilm formation and develop-

ment, the actual processes occurring under native conditions are far more complex, dynamic, and varied.

Hence, in this review, we use this structure as an overall picture and provide a more detailed discussion in

the following subsections to show some of the events and mechanisms involved, as well as the potential

consequences of such, to highlight the multifactorial nature of biofilm formation and development. We

consider that in order to develop relevant biofilm models, it is important to understand the molecular

and cellular events that influence biofilm formation and heterogeneity at each stage, which as a conse-

quence influence their susceptibility to potential antimicrobial strategies.

Since the current knowledge onbiofilms has beenmostly derived from in vitro studies and surface-attachedbio-

films, where Pseudomonas aeruginosa has served as a model microorganism over several years of research, we

willmainly focus on surface-related biofilmdevelopment. As previouslymentioned, and later discussed, biofilms

of clinical relevance are also found to be not necessarily attached to a surface. Because of their significance,

several research studies on this matter are also briefly discussed throughout this section.

The main stages of bacterial biofilm formation may include the following: (1) adsorption, (2) adhesion, (3)

formation of microcolonies, (4) maturation, and (5) dispersal (Figure 1). In general, these stages apply for

both bacterial and yeast biofilms (Costerton et al., 1987;Stoodley et al., 2002;Chandra et al., 2001;Blanken-

ship and Mitchell, 2006;Harding et al., 2009;O’Toole et al., 2000). Some authors have proposed to subdi-

vide them to explain biofilm formation by filamentous fungi. Specifically, in this case, the formation of mi-

crocolonies considers the germling and/or formation of amonolayer, which leads tomycelial development,

hyphal layering, and hyphal bundling (Harding et al., 2009).

Adsorption of bacterial cells to the surface: reversible attachment

Planktonic bacteria move toward a surface by the effect of physical and gravitational forces and by sensing

changes in physicochemical properties (Xu et al., 1998;Kimkes and Heinemann, 2020). Biofilms can be

formed onto abiotic or biotic surfaces, differing in some of the mechanisms for their anchorage (discussed

later). Initially, bacterial cells become adsorbed to a substrate through nonspecific interactions in both

abiotic and biotic surfaces (Bos et al., 1999) (Figure 2). These involve a series of attractive and repulsive

physicochemical interactions between bacteria and the surface, where Lifshitz-van der Waals forces,

Figure 1. Schematic representation for single bacterial species biofilm formation on a solid surface

The schematic depicts the five main steps for the formation and spreading of biofilms.
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